Moolah for Schools
Terms and Guidelines

Funding Reporting

- Provide qualitative and quantitative data and feedback for meals served requested for a minimum of one year from the date implemented/kick-off, along with prior year data utilizing a form provided in the Letter of Agreement.
- Provide at least five photos, testimonials and/or interviews for use in marketing and promotional materials.

Use of Funding

- Funding recipient agrees to use the equipment/materials as outlined in the approved application and supporting Letter of Agreement.

Other Terms

- To be eligible to receive funds, a school must participate in the National School Lunch Program and must include at least one of the grades K-12.
- A letter of agreement must be signed before equipment/materials are purchased by the Dairy Council of Florida.
- Equipment/materials received may only be used by the participating school that submits the funding application.
- Equipment/materials may not be transferred to another school, institution or individual without prior written approval from the Dairy Council of Florida.
- Upon delivery, the school/district will maintain full ownership of the equipment and shall have responsibility for care and maintenance of the granted equipment for their useful life.
- All information provided to the Dairy Council of Florida, in connection with the Moolah for Schools funding application, including all related communications, is true, correct and complete.
- Funded schools are encouraged to be enrolled in the Fuel Up to Play 60 program.